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Abstract The underwater robot team of HEU (Harbin 

Engineering University) has been built for many 

years. In recent years, we have attended many robot 

competitions, and gained many experiences. We 

improved our robot constantly and hope our robot 

have a perfect performance.  

This year, a new robot “Aoming II” was made 

by”HEU-AUV”, which has been developed in many 

way.   

Our team consists of visual group, software group, 

hardware group, mechanical  group, navigation  

group，sonar group, and this structure makes the 

team more efficient.  

I. COMPETITION  STRATEGY 

Firstly, we analysed the problems we met during 

the past competition with the final run video，several 

problems were aroused: 

1，The shake of image, which was caused by the 

sway of the robot when the distance between 

camera and object longer than 3 meters. 

2，The glaring sunlight influenced the image and 

created noise spots in the images. As shown in 

Figure 1, these noise spots can become the 

reason of the failure of algorithm.  

3，USBL’s signal influenced by running motor. 

4，The depth sensor had temperature drift. 

5，USBL system was not precise and fast enough to 

guide the AUV arrive above the acoustic pinger. 

 

 
Figure 1:sunlight spot 

Beyond these problems, we realized that to score 

more points, our robot must have ability to finish 

most of the tasks. But it’s hard to finish the work 

with the old robot, because the old robot was 

designed for reaching high speed with a fairshaped 

design, which means it will be hard to refit the 

mechanical structure. Therefore, our team decided to 

design a new robot. 

We divided the tasks into two categories, one 

includes the tasks which we had a clear way of 

achieving so that we don’t have to spend much time 

on the technology, such as mechanical as the 

acoustic strategy, the algorithm of vision servo, and 

the robust detection algorithm. 

So on the one hand, some of us were concentrating 

on the basic mechanical frame, PID control 

algorithm, USBL system and so on, and the rest of us 

were trying to find an effective method from the 

paper to solve the challenge problem. 

We had spent about three months discussing the 

method of solving these key technical goals: 

1，vision servo algorithm for object grasping. 

2，small object detection for golf ball . 

3，More fast and stable acoustic system . 

 

And with these goals reached, we will have chance to 

finish most of the tasks. 

 Aoming II, our new robot can achieve 6 

degrees of motions with eight brushless motors. And 

it was equipped with a more accurate ultra-short 

baseline hydrophone than the one on Aoming II 

which can help the robot achieve acoustic navigation. 

And it was also equipped with DVL and INS to get 

robot’s relative location. Besides, it was equipped 

with efficient and simple grasping system and 

shooting system. 

NVIDIA platform Jetson TX2 is employed as 

core computer, the program runs under the ROS 

software framework. The front view stereo camera 

and the stereo camera below robot body to help 
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obtain information like the location of the target to 

complete the visual servo task 

 
Figure 2: Aoming II 

II. DESIGN CREATIVITY 

A   Auto Underwater image dataset generator for 

detection system based on stereo camera and 

physical model  

An open source algorithm, Yolov3[1]  based on 

CNN is used to complete detection work. To avoid 

overfitting , we adopted several tricks, such as date  

agumentation , dropout, etc. 

As we know, there are many tiny particles in the 

water, they absorb and scatter the light of the scene, 

lead to the degration and color shift of image. 

Therefore, we improved an approach  to generate 

underwater image and added the generated images 

to our detection training set to improve detection 

algorithm’s performance  on underwater scene  . 

First, we tried to use the neural style[2]to 

generate the  pictures with “underwater-style”, but 

pictures generated this way doesn’t look natural. 

Then, we tried to generate the images based on 

physical model with dense three-dimensional point 

cloud from the result of stereo matching , and it 

worked well. 

 

Figure 3: DSP and FPGA platform 

B  New Design of  sonar  system and related strategy  

To improve performance, we choosed the DSP 

and FPGA platform instead of old stm32 platform. 

Though  platform based on stm32 is easier to debug, 

same program will run much slower than on dsp 

platform.  

 
Figure 4 : adaptive signal amplifier 

 

 
Figure 5: acoustic sensor  

 

There are four  USBL units on the robot, each is 

used to measure each phase, as shown in Figure5. So 

the heading angle can be known from the phase 

difference. 

Previous experience on  acoustic task  showed that 

it will take a lot of time to do that with only the 

heading information. To arrive above the pinger 

faster, we need to get the location of  pinger. 

At the beginning we attempt to use “fixing by 

cross bearings” just like GPS. By Calculate the 

heading  of  pinger  on different  location ,we get 

several straight line equation to calculate location  of 

the intersection point .But it will get  good result only 

when the robot run on special track . 

By pre-setting a distance  between  the sensor with 

sonar,we can get location. Experiment  show this 

approach can get high accuracy location when robot 

near to pinger. 
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So the acoustic task is divide into two stage, 

heading measure mode and locate mode.At the 

beginning,robots run into heading measure mode 

and run with location measure mode for the robot 

near to pinger. 

To accelerate the debug stage of the acoustic 

program,we should  know the ground truth of  angle 

result  and  the location of  pinger.With DVL and 

fiber gyro ,our navigation system can  

get accuracy location and attitude,so if we start our 

navigation system above the acoustic  pinger ,we 

will know the location of the pinger  to the robot’s 

body framework.So we will know wether our 

algorithm is correct. 

 

C Stereo slam to prevent DVL’s dead zoom error  

This year we try to finish the grasp task. First 

problem we met is we cannot get accuracy location 

when the distance between the golf  ball and robot 

less than 0.6m(dead zoom of DVL measurement). It 

seems complex and stupid to design a mechanical 

hand longer than 0.6m, so we choose open source 

slam algorithm ORB-slam2 to get the robot’s 

location. 

 

D Mechanical system for grasp ball 

Our team discuss many method to grasp the ball, 

finally we Improve an simple approach to pick the 

ball. 

This “hand” consist of elastic wires can perform 

grasp and throws the golf ball effective and fast. 

 

E New electric design for new robot 

This year we design new electronic system for 

Aoming II,We use the way which is many PCBs 

splicing together. This way makes us reduce the 

number of wires. The core board through the serial 

port and CAN interface to collect all the sensor data, 

the collected data was send to the Jetson Tx2 though 

serial port, TX2 also send motor control command  

through the CAN drive module. This approach 

makes the two core modules relatively independent 

from each other. We use the electric power 

communication technology on the computer linking 

to the vehicle, and it is much more stable than 

fragile fiber.Electronic. 

 

Figure 6:  PC and sonar board 
 

 

Figure 7:  Motor driver  

III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULT 

Our team will have a meet every week to discuss 

what should we do and how we do on next week. 

Team leader often spend several hours to prepare 

for the meeting, team leader should always know 

what’s the most important thing ,and what’s the 

most difficult thing. Make a plan with detail, find 

suitable people to finish work. 

 

Figure 8: lose function  
To accelerate the tuning process of detection 

algorithm, we  improved a small dev dataset for 

comparing the performance of different methods[4], 

as shown in Figure 8, it describes the error of cost 
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functions, we usually have 1200 to 1400 iterations of 

training, but it can also achieve an effective 

regularization with less iterations[5]. 

Table 1 shows Detection algorithm performance on 

dev dateset. 
Table 1: detection algorithm test  on dev dateset   

 F 1-score Map 

Ball 0.73 0.65 

Bins 0.75 0.82 

Dice 0.81 0.80 

Funnel  0.76 0.83 

   

As shown in Figure 9, GPU accelerate dehazing 

algorithm is adopt to our stereo matching’s 

pre-process to get better disparity map with more 

than 40fps on 320*480 resolution.   

  

 

Figure 9: dehaze result  
 

 

Figure 10:  stereo  camera 
Figure 10 shows the stereo camra we adopt in 

underwater image simulation. Figure 11 shows the 

result of  Underwater image simulation. 

 
Figure 11  underwater image generator 

 

Figure 12 shows the a simple rov with manipulator 

we made to help us pick the ball and torpero. 
 

 

Figure 12  ROV to help pick the ball and torpedo 
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AppendixA: Component Specifications  

Component  Vendor  Model/type specs Cost(dollar ) 

Buoyancy Control     

Frame  plastic   

Waterproof Housing  5pin 3pin  100 

Waterproof Connectors  5pin 3pin  100 

Thrusters   Made by my 

ourselves  

100 

Motor control  PID   

propellers  Trifolium pulp   

Actuator  brushless motor   

Battery GESHI Lipo 5000mah   

Converter     

Regulator Hobbywing 35A/brushless    

CPU NVIDIA Jetson tx2   

Inernal Comm Network  CAN USART Internet usb   

External Comm 

Innterface 

 Internet    

Programming 

Language 1 

 C++   

Programming 

Language 2 

 python   

Compass  MPU9250  1 

IMU  Fiber  gyro  8000 

DVL Naviquest NQ 600 Micro DVL  10000 

Camera  stereo camera   200 

Hydrophones  CS-3B  1500 

Manipulator  Made with    

Algorithms :vision   Yolov3  dehaze stereomatching  

segmentation line detection  

  

Algorithms:acoustics  FFT    

Algorithms:localization 

and mapping  

 ORB-SLAM2   

Algorithms:autonomy  PID   

Open source  software      

Team size  15   

HW/SW expertise ratio  1:2   

Testing 

time :simulation  

 100h   

Testing time:in water  1200h   

 


